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act 1 e a barometer and can i. uai.y
tie rr ;d upon.

The better 'grades of s ; j ' s have
Jumped sky-hifr- h In' prices the past
few days. One dollar a buslipl off
the ' wagon Is high here, but good
apples' are not to be bought for Jess
since November 1st. Shipments are
not heavy at any price, owing to the
scarcity.

The Mount Airy. Telephone system
has 'been sold by Mr. E. C. Helns to a
new company of progressive business
men of this city. Mr. Holns.will
return to Salisbury, his former home.
The new company is composed of VV.

G. Sydnor and others.
The American Tobacco Company 'Is

buying quantities of good tobacco on
thla market, the company using the
old Hadley-Smit- h factory for storage.
Mr. Brock Is-th- Jiustllng buyer and
keeps a force of men busy handling
the golden weed and packing tor ship-
ment.;- '

.
Mr. W. H. Shelton left yesterday

for Martinsville, Va, He has recently
purchased a farm in Henry county
and wilt probably more ha family; to
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one nev warp building motion. It a!:o
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THOMAS HALxoN'S 8ONS.

JENCKES SPINNING CO.
. QOTTON
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PAW1XCBLET, R. L

HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE, LOOM, ENGINE, AND YALVfi

OILS
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t I V .Yt UOII 'l VMimuic
; inruiit Dies , rrnm Taking

.ii-- h Pmpn Barnwell Business
? an Killed J" Kawmlll liHtimer
I vors Amendment to Immigration
Lams. " v . .

Observer Bureau,
' 1422 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C. Nov, 5.

Thre was a meeting of the Coium-b- i
clearing house association to-d- ay

with view to' adopting some meas-
ures to relieve the local financial sit-

uation as it finds Itself affected by

conditions, prevailing ouWde of Col-

umbia. ; No definite action wu taken,
but it ia likely that at another meet-

ing to be held ht Columbia will

eJter into some sort of arrangement
with Charleston to Issue clearing
house certificates so as to keep Colum -

tola . cash at home .for the present
Columbia - bank men say Columbia
tanks are In excellent condition them- - '

"selves, that they have healthy look,
i ng "balances against other cities, but
that on account of the action of Sa-

vannah, Augusta, Atlanta and other
el tins In holding cash Columbia and
Charleston in self-defen- se , will have
to adopt similar. ; measures. When
Columbia calls on any of these cities
for currency the-outsi- banks refuse
to ship nd. send Instead New York ;

or Baltimore checks, and the latter
Cities also refusj to ship currency.
It was stated by a promlerit bank of- -

iiciai . wno nan nueiuiu wic nin.Bi
, house meeting that in no event wouio

Columbia industrial concerns be forc-

ed to meet pay rolls with other than
" cash.v-

.11 S agreej mil jung. rnu-iwiu- a

Injunction 'against the State dlspen--
say sommieston in tying up about
1700,000 the commission was about
to pay out in, claims is materially
helping out the local situation. The
A.. .11. - .1.1.. n A . . u nn il m Ttu t in

'Columbia. v
" v The Infant son of Fred Kortwright,
manager of the Columbia Ice com-- j
.pany Is dead as a result of swallow-
ing about 18 cough drops. Medical

ia was renaerea noon us ine vunu
showed symptoms of having swallow-
ed the'dope," but he died in a short

;tlme in spite or the most heroic treat-
ment, . .

Mr. D. YV. Hair, a prominent young
Barnwell business man. was Instantly
k: fed in a most horrible manner at

""his sawmill there yesterday afternoon.
In walking by th. driving wheel ot
Ms engine his foot slipped and he fell,
striking the baek of his head on one
nf 4H nnlf,i nf tha mrilriK' revolving
wheels, the force of the blow carry-
ing' off the top of his head. Mr.

nair was oniy u years oia. xiv wa
--imminent UintUr Knleht of Pvth- -

ias and a valuable citizen.
,' ;AT PEACE WlTl UAILItOADS.
; .Oovernor Ansel did not accept the
Invitation of Governors Comer. Olenn

nd Smith to attend tho recent
in Atlanta, not because h' was

: not n sympathy with the purposes of
; the conference, hut as "he stated In

a .letter to Governor Smith, he was
too busy, with duties at home Incident
to fair week. This State has no rail-
road fight on its hands, and condi
tions are seemingly satisfactory to
the people generally. This fact also
had something to do with the Govern-
or's neglecting to go to Atlanta.

Three thousand acres of farm lands

county this week. tht prices averag-
ing over $20 an acre. The rotate of
Mrs..Klnard and the EUred H. Addi-
son estate, ernbraeliyc ,1,000, acres
each, wore bid off it an average of
$J0 an acre for the former and $25
an acre for the latter. The local D.
A. II. Chapter put h a bid for the
oil Star, Fort tract li the litter es-

tate, this trart consisting of about 15
acres, but Georg- - T. Maglll. attorney.
su it in tor T. P. Toibert ror ii.iSi,.

'; LATIMEK ON IMMIGRATION.
Senator Ivatimer says he will offer

several amendments to the ImmUra- -'

tkn Jaws when he acts back to the
- United JMnW's Kenate.

In a statuntfnt nude public to-da-

r Senator Latlmvr was akcil: j

"Do you advocate making more i

'Stringent United Rates liws govern-
ing immigration, so that this country

... may be betier alVguard'.i agalut
., ... Inflow of tnc lawless, the base, the g-- "

rorant and the paup"r elements?"
' ' i', Ills answer wa:

'I do. First. 1 am opns"d to any
'Immigrant coming into tiu- - UniteJ
Ptates who oa inot road ami write his
own langnago. He cannot dike a a In-

telligent ptrt in iyr govrrniTicni.
Is he qualllled for culTraK' In Smth
Tarolins and rr tny ith.;r States. Rrp.
oid. I shall offer an anicn.tm' :it iro- -

lilbitlnjf any Immigrant lirnJIriR In the
ITnlte.J states w Im iioes not briiiK a
certificate of bomI I'hwracter frcrn the
proper official of the irnvirnme-i- t from

" whence h- - comrx. Thin will prohibit '

many (Timlnaiw tii'l uml.-irHHl- . im-
migrants wiio arc their v)'in- -

try to escape prosei-utlu- for crlni"
and It Is no such a. rrinilrement an
Will prove a hardship on the desirable
class of immigrHiits. In Kuropean
countries m complet- - record i ki'pt of
all th piioole from their birth to their
death. Thlr.l. 1 favor s provision
prohibiting over f,0.000 immigrants ot
one nationality coming to the I'nited

. Plates a year, whUh will further re-
duce the number of undesirables from
Southern Europe. It will not. how- -

, ever, affect any of t'ne countries of
northern Kurope.' as last year onlv' S.000 came from Germany, which
was more than came from any coun- -

. try of Northern Europe, while about' 500.009 came from Southern Italy."
At the meeting f the bankers to- -

. night It was decided to postpone ac-
tum for the time.
vDalay Ganarln, H negro woman of
the town, committed auicide this

, afternoon at a house on Gates street
by shooting. The weapon was the

'. property of Police Officer Duncan.
. who had Just left her room and whowas on his way, back tn It with a

bottle of whiskey m his hand whenthe shot was fired.i

MOlT AIRY MATTERS.
. T :v.r;t f - t ; " .

Discouraging Feature of KJnsnelal
, Situation Apples Bringing Vumy

Price A Home Destroyed h Vtrm
. .Xes IletiM of ;enTal luierol.

Fpeclal to The OJ ervr.
Mount Airy, Nov. 5 The mont en

couraging feature of the financial sit
mat Ion at Mount Airy is the fact that
all the plants here tire In full opera
Hon and all paying cash for mate
rial and tabor, every operative's check
being cashed at the banks on presen-
tation,? This may' change shortly, tout,
if the tanks can hold out a few
mre weeks, there will be no neces-
sity for the Issuing of crjp. These
things are. reassuring and lead u to
Ijelisve ' hat tbl ouotry;?g In fine

ha pe.( It 1 not thought the los
ress In money matters will get uny
v. r. .0 in gny ctlon and that every

i U iww" steadily Improving.''
: ;r correspondent has jufl Jcara

J. SPENCER
'COMMISSION

OFFICES: New York.' Pblladelohla.
v . Yarns and Cotto

!TA
ATLANTA

Automatic Fecdrr3, ,

Openers and Trunk,
Breaker, Intermediate anJ

Finisher LappcrSi

Kirschner Carding Beaters

Thread Extractor,
.. Waste Pickers, etc.

Raw Stock Dryerfcs.

ETC.. ETC s -

N 'yarns, cottoji 'goods1

AND COTTON WASTE.

M4 f-- -. JL TVr ' "'""a' Si 4'

.1

HALTON'S

f

fhi!sdetnhla. Pa.

YMINS . , V
r- - Philadelphia Office: '

Mariner Js Merchant Bnlldhrg,
W. A. SPEXUS8Y, Uaugef.

TURNER CO.
MERCHANTS ' J. ;

Chlcslco. St LouU. London', nhn
n Piece. Goods.1 i' ; , . ,

-- mm NEW TORS
; '. PHILADELPHIA. . CHICAGO

UfsT IT IN THIS OFFER , .

let me do your. tallectlng and save

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECT- S-
:

CHARLOTTE GREENSBORO, N.Or

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW TORS.

MEMBERS OF New Tork Cotton Ex-
change. New Orleans' Cotton Ex- -.

cnange, Associate Members tLlv
. pool Cotton Exchange. --

ORDERS SOUCITED For tha pur- -
, delivery. . Correspondence Invited. '

A, D. SALHBLD & BR0.,'
COMMISSION , MERCHANTS.- -

88-7- 3 Leonard Street, NEW, TORS

ft. COTTON' ' TARjrfcV ' '

tPredk Vietor & Achelis.

HUGH IIACRAE & C:
Bankers -

sflseellanevna Sonthem Seen ties
-

n
WILMINGTON. N. C

Washlngunu D. C, 408 Colorado Bldg.

Cotton llill. Stocks. 4

: LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT ,

'

Fifth coor. Trust Bldg. TbOM 371.

y. CHARLOTTE, X. C,

JAllE E. IIITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Cotton Yarns and - Cotton"
,

" Ciotb. ,
' CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Philadelphia, 123 nnd 12 Chestant It.Boston. 183 Rummer St, .

.Xw York, y. 73 fonard Sfc

L'iii r

Rsvclvinj: Flat Carii,
. R&ilway ttesdSt

Drawlnz Frames,
iplnnlnj Frames,
Twister and Spoolers

' QuUIersaad Reeli,
. Loom,

ETC:

Manufacturers
and jobbers

r.eqnently nod ft necessary to
have Bank'ng Facilities tn ad-

dition to those offered by local ,

banks. , . f '
- . . TUB ,t .

, first Naticri k
OF raCHMOND,- - VIRGINIA,

. , Wltb
ll.OOO.OOO.OO CapKal
Earned Surplaa 600,000.00 .

$5,800,000.00 Deposits . .

SO 000.000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just tho AddlUonai Fa-

culties Required. ,

1 jqo. B. Puree 1L President;
ino. M. Miller, Jr., Vloe'Presl
dent; "Chas. R. Bnrnettt, Aa?
slstant Cashier; J. C. Joplin,
Assiaunt Caahiet.

port and included ;7.sno American. rtc- -

ciptsr.VW0 bales,. Including 15,300 Amcr
'' -" " -lean.-- r",-'V--

T.'iitnre nnenert stadv and closed easy:
American middling good ordinary clause,
Kov ... ... .... B.75',4

Nov-De- c .. . . ... ... ... 6.67
Dec-Ja- n ... ... 5.fi
Jnn-Fe- b ,.. . 55-- ,

Keb-M- ar 5.65-

Mar-A- pr ... 6 644,
Apr-Ma- v .... 5.641,
May-Ju- ne ... 6b4H
June-Jul- y ...' 5.S4

July --Aug t.li
NAVAL STORES.

Charleston. S. C. Nov. 6. Turpentine
firm, ttPi; sales none. Rosin firm; sales
none A. B. C. S.6; D. ?70; K 8.70; F.
J70; 1. 37o!f3.80; H. 85;.I 415; K. 4.;
M. t.su; N. b.4i;.w. u. w, w. e.uu.

Savannah. s3a.. Nov. " S. Tnrpentlne
firm. 46H; sales 425; receipts ship
ment 304. ....

Rnmn firm: 'antes 2.71V. receipts SAUK
shipments 73fi: stock-91114- . Quote ABC
teixfriUO; D 3.60: B 3.603.70; F 3.603.75;
G 3.663.l; K 8.7S3.l; I 4.10; K 4.7i; M
4.90; N 3.50; W G 6.00; W W .10.

New Orleans. Nov. B. Receipts 51 car
rels of rosing 11 barrels turpentino. ; Ex
ports none,

Wilndngtf 41, N. C. Nov. tur-
pentine nothing doing; receipts 24 casks.

ttosin naming uomg; rwtcipin w. ,
Tar Arm IKft- receipts 99.

Crude turpentine firm. . 1C0; ,l.7j3.7a;
receipts 29. .

4- -

Cant. W. S. Skinner, ' Formerly of
V.'V' V; WUnnngton. .

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. Nov. 5. A telegram
ht announces the death in

Jaeksdnvllte, Fia ,or capt. w. ' a.
Skinner, for many years a resident
here and proprietor of Skinner's
Marine Railway. He died of pneu-
monia.; following, at long illness in ra
Jacksonville hospital. He was about
75 years-ol- d and-leave- s one son,
Mr. Louis H. Bklnner, and two sisters,
Mrs. Augusta Helde .and .Miss Bailie
Skinner. ... all of Wilmington. The
remains will reach here
night for burial. .

No Case of Pneumonia on Record. '
s We, do not know of a. single instance
where a cough1 or cold resulted in pneu-
monia or consumption ' when Foley's
Honey and Tar had .ben taken. It cures
'ougna auo ,0010a . periecny. - so 00 not
ake chances with some unknown prepa

ration which may contain opiates, which
cause ' constipation, a condition that re-

tards recovery from a cold. Ask for
Fold's Honey find Tar and refuse any
substitute offered, R, 11. Jordan & Co..

am
Liquid Colors

GUARANTEED

'. . ; Strictly Pure, Old Dutch Pro" . eel. White Letd. ..

, f Strictly Pure Whits tine.
... .Strictly Pare Linseed OIL.... .

s Strictly Pare Colon. "

. Strictly Pure Turaeatiae .

1 Dryer sn4 Nothhtg Eli.

' w
Full Measure -

,yMaximum Spread
Superior Durability

, John W. Masuiy
5 Son - ;

KEWYORK ' CHICAGO

For Sate by
'Ezzcll-Myc- rs Co.

For Good Building Brick
address
- Pvock Hill Brick Works,

Hock Hill, 8. C.t
: or ;

j
Calawoa Brick Co.,

PAULSON, --LINKROUM .&t CO

CoMoim

Z - FRAMES

WORKS

, MULES

COMMERCE :AND FINANCE
"

- Dally Cotton Marked
New 'Tork, "' Nov. 6.Galvc.iton, .'. tone

Ann; middling ; net receipts 35,588: grow
receipts &,m;- - sales JOO; r stock 111,09:;
coastwise 4S9,v .

, "!".v -

Nw 'steady:- - mWillng
10 31-1- 0; net receipU 17,644 gross receipts
17.RB; sales 2,600; stock Great
Britain 9)00 -

Mobile, tone firm; middling 1054 net re-
ceipts 3,tM; gross receipts 3,664; sales 100;
stock 41,679; Continent 7.7S6; coastwis ??.

Savannah,: tone steady; middling :

net receipts 19,908; gross' receipts 19.90o;
ales 2,941; stock. 14S.IK5; coastwise 6,671
Charleston, net receipts 2.032; gross re-

ceipts 2.32; stock 31.C24; coastwise 8,509.

Wilmington tone firm; middling 10 J--l'

ret receipts 1,037; gross receipts 1,937;
Stock 41.WC

Norfolk. i net receipts ,991: gross r4
celnts 0.991: stock 3L677; Groat Britain
3,W; coastwise 7.027. ' .t

Baltimore Holiday.. - '
New.. York Holiday. . v

Boston, tone firm: middling 11.10: gross
receipts 413.

Fort Arthur ami snmne rass. net re
ceipts 7.174; gross receipts 7,874; Great
Britain 7,574.

1

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
TTouston. lone stead v: middling 11: net

receipts 17.986 gross receipts 7,95; Shlpr
ments 16.8i9: stock P9.98S. i,1

Augusta.' net receipts : i.9rtr gross rn
cetpts 2.S57; sniptnents 3;1K4; sales tfflf;
slock IXm. ' v i-- ' v '"'v vt r

Memphis, tone quiet; middling 10; net
receipts M4S; gross recolpU 4.860; slilp-men- ts

4.021; sales 2,750; stock 78.210.

SU Louis, tone steady; middling iftti;
net receipts 270; gross roce'pU 3.547; sales
273: stock 7.S95. 4 -- .'V "

Cincinnati, net. receipts t ats; gross' re
ceipts 352; aiilpmontsJSt '.' . '

jxnitsviiio, tone steady: mmaung ju;,
Uttle Rock, stock 17,117.

Total to-da- net receipts 24.0IR; gross
receipts 29,101; shipment! 27,632; sales
4,317; slo 234,004.. - .:'--

' Xew Orleans Spot Cotton. --

New Orleans. Nov. 3, --Cotton, spot
steady with prices unchanged, middling
10 6: sales 2,600 bales on spot and 1,075
to arrive. - '

Futures opened steady. : 6 to 7 points
helow the clcse yesterday as a result of
ft disappointing market Liverpool,
where 'the bullish estimate of this year's
crop by an.'Kngllsh nuthorlty failed . to
afreet tne market as it aui.nere yeter- -
!y. I D to the close Of the Liverpool

uiArket there were some signs of lui- -
rovemnt, out these disappeared when
uptwr cessvj in the Enell: h market and

the ring- settled fiowr. to T. perioo or dull-
ness, broken only by, a "few transactions.

Hln'llcot'.ons of fair weather Were received
and nil hopes of a bulllsta factor dlsap
H'uju U3iiiv inn viuoTiy wan

Ftrady, ' .with the active months 6 to 8
points helow the close. y(terday,

Futures closed steady, ' Closing hUfs
Xev. Ifl4,': Dec. 10 39. Jan, Feb.
!.!:: wvn viw April 1J.; May 10.43;

uneio-i--; :.juiy, w,4s.ji4 t .
. ,, 1111.1,

' Chleagn Grain and " Iroviim,
Chlcsiro, Nov. 5. A report that a num

ber ot flour mills In Minneapolis miarht
shut down because of the flnanclnl con
ditions caused a weakness to-d- In the
local wheat ; market, ' Pecomher wheat
closed v lower; corn up oats high
er. 20fi)36a loer.' -

upon. jgn j,ow . close
WMKAT - '

m 9Bi
May .... , 1H 10414 .liRH 103
July 88H . 9S- -

, 7H
CORN .

Pec )4 .i. to . OA

Msv ... . si1
Jnrr ... 60 . 60i

OAT8 . , t
I)eo .. , ..; ' ' 49 W '. . - 49
May ... . MX it Mi
Juiv ... .. 4i4 44 40 .

FORK , .

Jan - J'-I- 14.1! .M.S 13 ffil

Mav ... . 14.59 14.5S ,14.2$ J4.30
lard; '

Nov ... K.15' 17 . (.1$ P.15

Jan s 9.32 ' s.3! 9.17 9.17
May . S.M , s.a ; 8.33' ' 8.33

nips;;, t.K 7.3!Jan "May 7.75 7l75 t.55 7.57

,. , Cliariott Cotton.
These figures reprwen,tji5".,jrl:ea rsld

lffnW NOVA '. ;,. r -- wv '

Good middling. ,'v ....... ......... M.
Mtriet' simrtiing.. . . ..,.,.....

C'--

Mlildllna.t .tK..t4.,.'rt. . 10.00

dmrlotte Produce.
(Corrected dally by-R- .. It Field & Co.)
Hpnn ner Iieao .. .- -t ..,. Mtt
Chickens spring . .. .. .. . .
Ducks - . .. .. .. 25

Kjfffs... .... t.tt.... 2J

Butter (..., tt-- . .'
Rye i. lJ. so,
Corn ..... ... tis ..... m
Cotton seed . -- , ' . 30

'
Oat feed "' sf

'
, LIVERPOOL COTTON.

i 6. --Closing cotton, spot
in r.i. .tMn1: prices W points rilghr
American mldillng ''!"dllng ft.!7: middling .07. low middling
S7f; good ordinary .3i; oramnry

The ssles or tlie aay ww ,w umww op
which were for speculation and x- -

C!. TesUfles After Four
Years. (

O "H Hurhnns. of Oirllsle Center, N.
Y.. wrilcs- - 1'Anont four vcars sgo l
wrote you stating mat I l.ad heen ejiUre-l- y

cured of severe kidney trouble by
taking less .than two bottles of Foley s
Kidney fure, H entirely stopped the
brick dut sodlmcnt. end pain-en- sym-
ptoms ot kidney-diseas- e, disappeared. I
nm glul lo ay tnt ... have never nad a
return of any of t'0" "rmptoma during
the four years that have elapsed and I
em evidently cur.-- d J0. stay cured, and
heortllv rrcotnniend Foley Mdny t:ur
to snv " one surf'-rln- from kidney or
li.lil:r' IroiiWe." II H. Jordan '.W. L. Hand tt Co. - '

Virginia.
The Methodist preachers are ret

ting In shape for' the meeting of
annual Conference at Salisbury, No-

vember I Jth. ;. The paMor tof Mount
Airy charge and the pastor of Mount
Airy circuit. Revs. Abernethy and
Barnhardt, are closing up for 'the
year, and It Is hoped and expected
that the bishop and his; cabinet. In
thelr deliberations, will ' send theee
two ministers back tot the year 1908.
They are doing excellent work for
the Church.

The report that has been circulated
in regard to the weakness of the sev-
eral banking institutions at Mount
Airy is a great mistake. , Tour cor-
respondent called on the banks yes-

terday and learned that these institu-
tions were never In better shap than
they are to-da- y. We doubt if they
ever .had more money on hand than.
they now hava. This is very gratify- -

ing to the cltisens here, and It shows
that our bankers are cautieus and
conservative and watch out for the
interests of their hundreds of de-

positors and patrons. ,

The residence of Dayton Marshall,
near this city, was destroyed by fire
Sunday evening at T:30 o'clock. Part
of the contents was saved. The fire
was caused by a defective Jlue. It Is
not known as to how much InsuK
ance there was on the property, If
any.

PALMETTO FARMJXG FINE.

Manchester, England, Observer
fUtes Ills Report on Conditions in
South Cgrolln. Wiving the Farms
Are the Hrt . Managed lie Saw
.Anywhere in the Houth or West--
( letnson College a Real Blessing to
tho Slate.

Observer Bureau,
1422 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C, Nov, 5.

Mr. William Beverly Desportcs,
who last spring commenced a tour
of observation through the Western
and Southern States, under tho aus-
pices of the Industrial and Economic
Association of Manchester, England,
for the purpose of gathering accu-
rate Information as to agricultural
and manufacturing conditions In
these sections, has made a most flat-
tering report to the association he
represents regarding conditions as he
saw them In Kouth Carolina. In a
report on South Carolina he says:

"First, I find that the best farmed
(the ninst systematic, and by far the
most thrifty and economic adminis-
tration of the farm) is in the State
of South Carolina. Here the culti-
vation of the soil Is regarded as a
lifetime pursuit, and In the majority
of Instances I have found the farmer,
whether a landlord" or a tenant, a
close student of those branches of
scicn.'e which enable him. to know
tho wants of his soil and, the proper
nii'nns of supplying these wants.

"Tho Clemson College of Agricu-
lture has been a real blessing to the
people of South Carolina. Under its
tutorage young men have discovered
tiiat, tho cultivation of the soil Is the
noblest and by far Jhe most profitable
occupation they can engage in. A
Journ-- y st this season through the
rural sections of Kottth Carolina la
onough to Inspire the most pesslmls
tic with the highest hopes for the
future.

'v i1,.,. in L'n.un.i ,. fm- -
bettrr managed or more productive
Nowhere In all my long Journey have
I found m re substantial farm build
liM, and certainly the hospitality of
the farmer cannot he too highly ex
tolled.

"Hecond, In other sections I have
vtsl'ert farming appears to he a spec
ulation, or a means of providing for
the futon-- , The landlord lives, gen- -
orally. In some city or town, and rents

ut hid land for a single year to
Home one whom he calls a tenant.
This renter has no Interest in im
proving the land or buildings. Henco
the farm, or 'plantation,' as it Is call-
ed, m mh a rule run down; thfrc Is
about It a slipshod appearance that
!nnkcH the country uninviting. Is It
any uider that the yield of pro-clui- in

li not satisfactory? Not so in
South 1,'nrollna. Hero the landlord
)ih on ills estate und builds his real-- ,
deti.e hi barns and other trucr
Hires, to remain for a succeeding gen-
eration It Is not exaggerating to
state iluit the yield n acre of cot-
ton, om and other products in South
Carolina is from 30 to 60 per cent,
greater than In shy one of the Slates
1 have passed through; "while the
geiieml sppearance of thrift Is at
least from 60 to 100 per cent, beyond
any l have witnessed. .

"It is pleasing to note that in thla
State the young men from the col
leges and training schools V.ara be
coming farmers, and T am more than
pleased '.o see that there is a rapidly
increasins; return from the unsatisfy
ing pursuits f tjie professions of law,
medicine, etc., to that of the sensible
and d farmer,"

RICH IOIXT HAPPBXIXGS,

A Trial Behind Closed Doors An Im
porta nt Real Estate Deal Ijit--
ofllce Receipts.

gpeeful to The Observer,
ign iint. kov. 6.-- A trial was

held behind closed doom here venter
day.- - A young man by the name of
Andrews was charged with seduction
of Miss gechrest, daughter of Henry
Bechrest, under nromiee of marriage.
The girl-moth- er and Infant appear-- -

d ; in eourt to substantiate the
charges. : Tho case consumed the
whole day and lasted far Into the
nignt wnen me court pound young
Anorews over. ,

The postofflce receipts for. the Jiigh
Point postofflce for October, HOT,
were, I2.8S84, or an .increase of
test. 13 over the same month last
year, representing an average of 0
a day more, business, This Is " the
largest In the history of th city. ;

An imnortant deal vm rntuiim
mated here yesterday when the Bell
Telephone Company purchased a, 4ot
on College street which the company
intends to use b an ejehsnge, having

' aeciflednnee-ss-
yr

tfl-p-
ut 'in aloca!

service here, The general manager

87-- 8 LEONARD STREKT ' .
120 CHESTNUT STREET
188 MARKET STREET - ..

. IF Tdu HAVE TO SELL,

If you have houses' or stores to rent,

wm be in High Point jsoon to submit
the. plans to the cltUens of the town.
There are om of the cltlxena !wno
want the Bell people to-- ' come here
and there are many "who do not want
to see them come, knowing full well
that it means higher, prices for rents
and eventually be kqueeied to death
by his "wired octopus." The . local
exchange here is doing a fine busi-
ness, having over. 600 'phones in the
city and few of' their patrons are
inconvenienced by not having long
distance connection in their offices as
the 'business done in this line is too
small to cause any aerlcus inconven-
ience. Two telephones in a town
never help, and as the Xorth State
Company appears to have a prestige
that can hardly toe hurt, It will be
interesting to watch the progress of
the Bell people In High Point. . N

TRAIN HITS A TEAM. .

PaHMMigerH on Westbound Train From
Staicttvlllc Have an Kxcituig Time

ew Operator's Tower at Depot
Completed..

Special to The Observer.
Statesvlllo, Nov. 6. Mn and iMrs,

Parks D. Deaton left yesterday for
Mars Hill, Madison county, after
spending some days here with Mr.

Peaton'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Deaton, on Western avenue. (Mr.
and Mrs. Deaton are a bride and
groom of only a few weeks, they hav-
ing been married on the 23d of last
month at the homo of the bride's
parents at Mars Hjlil. The bride was
Mies Anna Carter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Carter. She is ac-

complished and attractive and Is
popular, with a large circle of friends.
Mr. Deaton Is a bright young man
with a fine character. He was a
ministerial student at Wake Forest
College three years and made good
while there. He Is now engaged In
Young Men's Christian Association
work and after spending awhile at
Mars Hill he and Mrs. Deaton Will
to to Baltimore,, where he is
assigned to work. They will take
.with them to their new homo the
sincere best wishes of their North
Carolina friends.

. Westbound passenger trsin No. ?5
has been the victim of another head-o- n

collision with a .runaway team.
Saturday night about' 11 o'clock the
train collided with a runaway horse
and buggy In a deep cut one mile
eswt of Claremont and the horse
was to badly , injured that It was
shot by one of the passengers of the
train. TherVwas no one In the baggy
and the horse was coming down the
track at full tilt when discovered byi
the engineer Of the train. Tho engi
neer blew his whistle and slowed up,
but could not atop until after strlk- -
ng the horse. The owner of the

horse could not be found by the train
crew or passengers. The buggy w
only slightly damaged and was left
nesr the track.

There was a number of States-li- e

people on the train and .they
report an exciting time on the train
when the engineer began blowing his
whistle so furiously and slowed up
All of course thought their train was
about to collide with another and
while some stood tn the aisle waiting
for the "crash, others hung out the
windows or propped themselves be
tween the seats tn a way that would
keep fhem from being thrown for-

ward If a collision should occur.
When the train came to a standstill
all rushed out to find a horse lying
in the mud near r the track wkh i

foot cut off and badly Injured other
wise. Members ot ine . train crew
walked along the track to Claremont
in the hones of finding the driver.
who. it was feared, had been thrown
from the bugg. The owner of the
buggy was not found, however, and
the train proceeded to Its destina-
tion. ,

gome months ago a line team of
horses belonging to the Iredell Liv
ery Company, of Statesvllle. ran away
near the depot ana : went aown the
railroad at full tilt nntll they collid
ed with No, IB about two miles east
of the depot and were killed. This
was the nrst collision ot me gina

In this section," and now there
is a' eCO4.r-- '

Tha new. operator s tower at tne
fle'nnt has' been completed and the
telegraph oince nai nn moves into
It. Th towr Is equipped with the
latest Improved signals and telegraph
instruments ana i a great improve
mem and convenience. It Is located
near tha track J"t west of the wait- -

tn rooms and Is Jiign enougn to en
able the operator to get a clear view
of the yards in an oirociions. Tne
first floor of tha building will be
used as a baggage room. This was
one of a number of changes and Im
provemenjs proposed at the depot
which wrere raUed off when the rate
law went into effect, tnt womnern of.
flcials claiming they could not afford
to make the imDrovtnnU under the
new legislation of the fitate, .Tha au
thorities seemed to have reconuldersd
thtttew tower proposition" and order
si the tower built

' ' "
t" . trouble and s worry. "

J-- 1

The place to insure your "property lslnthls agency.

R. E. , Cochrane. ; ; "

, fc Insnranco and Real Estate Agent. ' ' "
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